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PORBWORD

Social and economic cballges are reaultin1 in •l81llllcant
increaaea ID tourism. Great mmbera of people are llltereated Ill
seeing America -- lta scenic and scientific wonders and lta historic

shrines. Tile historic places in scenic Tidewater Vir1inia where so
•
many great men were born and early colonial development occurred
have long been reco81lized aa one of the country'• principal

visl~or

attractions.
At present, tbe place• ot blatorlc and 'Utllra1 intern ta

between Mount Vernon and watelield are accea1lble 0t1er exlatlag
public roads. The•• multiple use roads are unaultable and uuafe
for leisure, algllt-seeing drlvinr.
The purpoae of tills atady la to Ummtory place• of vla!tor
lntereata alMl au11e1t a location for a ple&1ure dilvlas acceea road
to them.

It will llaw coatrolled acceaa polnta and be natrlct.. to

noncommercial wld.cln.

Till• road will pua through a corridor of

part-like cllaracter wblch will aff ord:1maXimua advantage of acenlc .aluee
o%

the coatr, traversed. CcmvereelJ • l t. will conceal aoaconforatng

distractions.

l

StJMMAAY

Pleuure drlvins or tourism hu beea inereuill1 rapidly ln

recent years.

It may be expected to accelerate 1ti11 more as the

present interstate highway ecmatructloa program reaches completion.
Tbia realisation bringa into focus the need to recognise and prepare
places of national appeal for aatlclpated public vlaltatlOD.
Interests of the recreation, historic, and scenic value•
of the Potomac River valley in Virginia between Wasblagtoa•a home at
Mount Vernon and his birthplace at WakeLleld have long beea recognised

u transcending State and local aignlflcanee. A corridor road or parkway la considered the moat appropriate means to see and enjoy thla land

of Washington and colonial Virginia •
.Length oE main parkway route:
Length o£ spur roadas

Plve couatlea traversed - 69 mile1.

seven points of iaterest - 17.4 mllea.

Length of •Jor wter croaat.qea

Bight bafa and 1treaa -

10,300 feet.
TblrtJ•two lllportant bletorlc aitea, twnty-eb of tdllcb

poaaeaa Geor1e Wull!Dgton aaaoclatl. . , llave beea inwmtwled. Alao
identified are twelYe places allordlng potential opportunities for
nature, geological, arcbeologlcal atud71 plcalc, camp grOUD4 and

actlYe recreatloa

deYelopmen~a.

·Seleetloa of aitea for OTerloob and -11 net atopa will
be determlned when the road allpment la atudled.
il

INTDPRBTATIClf

Interpretatlan of the Georse Wa•hin(ton Country
Betwen Mount Vernon Uld
Geor1e Waahinston'• Birthplace at Wakefield
Hlatory

One ol the principal ccmaervatlan neecla ol the present day

u to preserve and make available to tile public view of, or acceaa
to, the many hlator1ca1 landmarb in thia area.

lt ia a verltol•

"Hiatoryland" becauae ol lta long hutory exteadiq from tbe lut
hall of the 17th ceatury and becaue ol lta cloae uaoclatloa with
the Pounding Patber of our Country, Ge"or1• Wublllgtoa, and bla great
co-patriots, Lord Palrlu, George Mason, Richard Henry Lee, Prucla
Lightfoot Lee, Light Horse Harry Lee, James Madison llld

J-• Mouoe.

Chief justice John Marshall's father and Robert B. Lee also came frOIA

thla area. So many outstanding statesmen have been produced in thia
relatively 111&11 area lt baa been aptly called the "Athena of Virginia."
The colonial Vlrginla planter uaed tile broad river• and creeks

ol Tidewater VlrglDla for bla principal meana of transportation. Accord•
ingly he built hla home near the river. He wu aware of the benellts of
privacy and esthetlc value• of the "park" type aettlng of the Brltlah
Manor House. Hence Ile adopted that prlllclple in the ctealp ol hla new
heme ill America. M a result they are now usually located aome dis-

tance frora public roacla.

In ccmaefl'&enee, the traveller wbo

the Tidewater coantry today by automobile

~r

soe•

through

preaent roada aeea little

or nothing of the great plantation houaea ldlere great men wre born, or
1

lived, and where history was made.

Interpretation today i i limited

to State of Virslnia ltlpway markers often out of algbt of and miles
from the places they interpret.
A £ew of the great hl1torlc places such aa Stratford and
George Wuhlngton'• Birthplace are open to the public. Other great
houses are open aporadlca11y·dlll9ins Garden Week at the a.ner'a wlllma.
A place open till• year may be cloeed aext year for no particular rnaon at all. All the clmrche• can be Ylalted t.l Y• can find ·tJla, but

usually there la no wy to leam their fucluting blatory.
There la a need to make 1mown the fall extent and loeatlon

of these blatorical reaources
or access to the historic

and

alt~a

at the aame time to afford a view

tbemaelves. Cooperative arruagemeata

with the private owners could put year•rolllld acceaa or the Gardea weei
privilege on a more certain and more bualneaaU.te baala. There abould
be markers, trailalde apluatlcma at turnouta, exhibit• in place at
important

rum,

free literature at the c:huchea, orientatlcm center•

to guide viaiton and prcwlde interpretive Information. Perllapa even

maaeua alllblta to interpret

tu

rich b!atory ol tills area are w.rnated.

ID addltlan to tbe birtbplacea of peat

MD and the

houses, there la ach other lllportuat blatory to be explalneda

plantation
the

story of colonial development in the Tidewater Country, tile wlaalng of
tbla land

~roa

the Indian, the coming of the Cavallera, relatlODll betwen

catholic Maryland (Lord Baltimore) and Protestant Vlrgiala (Leah and
Rachel) , the Northern Neck Proprietary ol the CUlpepera and tile Palrfaxes ,

a

growth 0£ the early countiea and county govel'DlleDt, the Pariah system,
the power of the Yeatry and the Justices ln Colonial Virginia, aplau-

tion of county name• and place nun, plantatloa economy and plantatlcm
way of life, the AMrlcan llevolutlon, and the Civil War in the Northern

Meet, etc.
Maant Vernon, Woodlam, Gunat• Ball, Wakelleld ud Stratford

are open to the pultUe on a year-round bula all4 bave good :laterpretlYe
programa. Tile blrtbplacea ol

ttfO

of tile great fl111res of AmeriC9D

Jlja.

tory produced by the Northern Neck, Jame• Madlaoa and Jame• Monroe, are
comparatively neglected. Some meana of providing aeceaa to all seven of

these key places and atimalating a more ellectlve eMProratlon of Madlaon
and

Monroe ls highly desirable.
Appended la a Hat IDd brief deaerlptlon of placn, important

historically, that merit lllcluaioa ill the interpretative program.

u.s.a.s.

mapa ahowiar locations ol hlatorlc aitea, at a ·acale

of 1" • 2000!;are available for review in tlle Waahlagton olfice.

Natural Riston
Matural lllatory interpretation along the Pot-.c River can
be

d~e

by roadside alpa and exhibits and by aelf-suidiag trails.

Natural b!atory interpretation abould relate to tile blator•
lcal nluea.

It should tie together hlatory and na tare. Tllla ls

expreaeed by tile writer of tbe "Biological Report"1

"The atmosphere of Tid-ter Virginia of
Waab!nrton'a day waa not Jut of plantatlou,
maulona all4 dlatinct historic eventa, it-..
3

a feeli.Dg generated by a vigorous new country
and that vigor waa manifested in the vitality
and virility of the land and its wildlife, in
salubrloua blending of the man-made and the

natural."
Interpretation should provide an explanation of the general
feature& of the lalldacape that are evident from the road.

It should

explain geological processes such as depoaition, submergence and formation ol river terraces.

It should endeavor to •iaualize the original

vegetati•e and w11d1ile resource• and sbou!d Interpret the land and
water resources of Tidewater Vir1lnia ln relation to colonial life
here and signltlcant interactions of man and nature durlq later periods
in hi1tory up to the present

Ume. Interpretation for the bulk of

the

vlaitora can be provided by tile ue ol alps and exlllblta at tumouta
1dlere landscape feature• best illustrate this theme.
The "Biological Report" indicates there !a a place for 1elfpaidin1 tralla to poiDta of special interest. Pour or fl•• 1ucb tral.11
probably w.14 be an ample number to atart with.

Por example, a trail

into a marsh, one or tw to vantqe points for obsenlng wl141lle, and
one or two

~or

interesting seologlcal featur• alpt be considered. At

the begiJm!ng of each, atartiq frta a parking area, a alp should give
the name ol the trail, lta lengtb, or tt. r-.alred, 1114 a brief state-

. ment on the featuea to be aeen. Wltenner poaalble interpretation abould
relate the trallalde teaturea to hamaa

al~alra.

Neither tbe roadalde interpretation nor tile aelf-suldlns tral1a
would recpalre guide 11 terature. However, a guide booklet wuld be an
4

effective supplementary interpretive tool if a congenient outlet for
its sale is provided.

Ita theme should be the same as that of the

roadside interpretation devicea and should be keyed to theae, but the
booklet could enlarge upon the in.formation presented by the signs and
exhibits.

(See Appendix B - Biologlat•a Report.)
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VISITOR USB PACILITI.BS

Visitors to the Nation'• Capital will be attracted to the
historic site• and natural areas along the Potcmac River, described
in this report, juat aa they are attracted to Mount Vernon and otber
memo~ials

to our first President. An attending benefit would be a

reduction in the concentration of visitors in the city.
The developaent of picnic and camping facilities, and

possibly other facilities for day and overnight use, in or near

aome of the areas of lntereat are propoaed because these conveniences wi11 give the Tialtor1 more time to aee and uncterataad the
areu.

Boating facill tie• would provide an opportunl ty to travel

on the hlatoric Potomac River to areaa of intere•t not readily
accesaible by land in Virginia or to thoae oa the Maryland shore.
'ftte

dlatribution and kind of visitor uae facilitie1 for

the areas aha. in p-een on the aecompanyill1 ap might be dewloped

according to the lo11owilag deacrlptlona
Area A.· Located two lllle• •outll of Pohlct Clurcll.

Tllla

47<>-acre tract la aow a private aatare pieaerve aad la proposed for
a regional park by Palrfax County.· It i• Ullder1tood that tile nature
preserve will be perpetuated

unde~

public control and that vlaltor

uae facilltlea will be kept to a mint•• conaiatent with that purpoeei;.
Area I. Muon Neck. AD area ol about 3, 000 acre• under tile
ownership of a compar.atively few persons. It la for the moat part
timbered, and fronts on Belaoat ad Occocauan Bays and tlle Pot-.c River.
6

'nle area could be developed for camp.ins, picnicking, and boating, and
a beach area could be:reserved for future swimming. An area of 2,000

or more acrea ot Maaon Neck could be preserved aa a natural area, including the large marsh on the southern abore, aeceaa to which would
be only by loot trtils.

Area C.
Center.

This tract is , at thla time, an Army. COlllmll!lca tlon

Ii present COlmlllicatlon metboda are made obaolete or tile area

otherwise becamea aurplua to the needa of tile armd aervt.ca, it ahould
be considered for acqulaition lor part purpo•••· ·

Area D. The arah, tidal flat
~are

and

open •ter ol lfealllco Creek

valuable u a wildlife refuge. No development la contemplated ezcept

perhaps a parking area or two from which Yialtore·may
Area B.

oliae~

tile wildlife.

Preeatone Polllt. TIU.a area of about 1,400 aerea of

wooded hill ia relatively WUS.veloped. The area eaat of tbe railroad
ia occupied by an abandoned private recreation development and gambling
resort.

Thia portion could be developed into a day uae area Including.

picnickin1 and .boating. The area wat o£ tile railroad could be reaerved

for wildllle refuge and poaaiblf a part of it for future caaplq, if the
need arose.
Area P. 'ftle marall, tidal flat and opa wter of Powell Crut
are valuable aa a wildlife refuge. No development la cont•plated except

possibly a partlns area or two froa which vlaltora could obaerv• the
wildlif'e.
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Areas D, E, and P. would be contiguous

and thua

preaerve a

natural area of open water, marsh, lowland and wooded hill.
Area G. The marsh, tidal flat

and

open water of Quantico

Creek are valuable as a wildlife refuge. No development la contea-.
plated except possibly a parking area or two from which visitors
could observe the wildlife.
Area H.

A snaall area just north ol Wldewater on the bank

9f the PotOJaac tba t could be developed as a plenlc wayside.

Tbe area

·contains historic and geological interest.
Area J. 'lbe Aqula Creek--Marlboroup Pol.at-Bull Bluff area.
Tile area south of Aquia Creek is, for tile most part, a fine wooded
bluff. Sufficient bottom land exiata for: development ol picnicking,
Campln1 could pos1lbly be provided

nlming, and boatill1 facilities.

for on the bluff.
MarlborO&lp Point ls a111geated for acqulaltioa to be developed for its hiatorlcal and archeological values.
Baall

Bl~.f

could be made accessible by foot trail to develop

its natural and palaeontological value• and the views available froa
this praminence.
Area It.

Metamkin Polnt-chotank area.

Tbla area la a bird

haven and should be made anllable to tbe public only by foot trail to
obaerve the wl141ife and view the Potomac River.

Area L. Nomini Clilfs-Currioman Bay area. Thia area
containa such iaportant palaeontological, wildlife, seenic

8

and

other

natural values it is recommended for acquisition at this time for

preservation.
The Noaini Cliffs area adjoins the Stratford Hall 1anda
which in turn abut on Westmoreland State Park lands.

The latter two

areas include the westernmost 3 miles of a 5-m.ile line of bluffs.
Th~

addition of the 2-mile stretch of NODllni Cliffs would complete

the preservation of thia 5-mile bluff unit.

The CUrrioman Bay area

extends south and east of Nomlni CUils.

If agreeable to the administrators

o~

Westmoreland State

Park and Stratford Hall, tbe NOJalni Clilfs--CUrrioman Bay area could
be made available to the public by foot trail.

Public preserva.tion. at an early dAte of this area ia
strongly recommended.
Bxiating visitor u.e facilities include the following:
George Washington Grist Mill:
Woodlam:

Picnic tables.

Snacks.

Prince William Porest Park:

Picnicking, eamplng

and blkina.

George Waahington

B~rthplace

National Monument:

Picnicking and light refreshaenta.
Westmoreland State Parki

Camping, plcnlcking,

swimling, boating, hlting, cabins, restaurant and two
refreshment stands.
Stratford Hall:

Luncheons are served.
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'DIB CCHmCTING CORRIDOR
The previously described areas ol hiatorlcal

and

natural

interest aad tlloae au11ested for visitor aae facllltlea are accessible
over exlatiD1 roads. These roada vary lroa higll-1peed comercial high•
ways to thoae of a primitive wa1oa-trall cbaracter.

There la no con-

tinuity. They lack safety device•. Travel over th• would be lnc:on•

venient, discouraging,

and

unlntereat!.ng, except to

a

hardy In.

Thia corridor woaald be, lD 1ta own right, u avemae in

which

acene~,

natural values

and

wblle provldf.na apace for aafe

cultural objects '80Uld be preserved

and

leiaurely aotor tra•el and acceaa

to the larger interest• prnioualy described.
be

Such a partwa1 could

considered an extension 0£ the Qeor1e Washington Memorial Parbay

because of lta cloae proxlalty to hlatotic homea and areaa aaaoclated
with George Wasblngtoa.

Only abollt 14 aailea of the Parkway roate can be located
now on tbe rlwr baU in four dlflenat locatlaaa. HOWYer, w r...

views ol ta rlwr can be obtallled onr the cna aacl tidal flat• Ir•
the fnhad portlw ol the route.

Acqulaltion of the natural areaa aad

those for recreation development would

add

another 12 allea ol Potomac

River frontage for public uae.
Diatrlblatloa of the mlle&;e of .the main route of the Parkway
exteuicm betwen Maant Vernon

and

George waab!agton Birthplace National

Monument wuld be, by caantlea, aa fo11owaa
10

APPENDIX A
Important Historic 11aces

Down the Potomac

Rive~

George Washington Grist Mill, Pair.fax County

to

Stratford Hall, Westmoreland County

A

APPBNDIX A

1. George Wuhlnston

2!!U !!!.!• (A-W),

Palrfu County.

A rec:on•

struction of the mill built by George Waabington, 1760-1770, on the
site of an earlier one built by bis lather.

Plour fr• tills mlll

supplied the needa of Washington and his uelgllbor1, and the aurplaa
was seat to distant market•.
"

2.
by

Woodlawn, (A-W), Pairfax County.

Georgian Manalon bouae des!ped

Dr. Willi• Thornton in 1805 and coutructed oa the estate' which

George Waablngton carved out of Mount Vernon and willed to hla nephew,
Lawrence Lewia, who married Nellie Qaatla, granddaughter ol Martha

Wublngton, on Waabington'a lut birthday, Pebruary 22, 1799.
~

3.

Pobict Clmrcb, (A-W) , Pairfax County,

in 1774, renovated in 1874 and 1906.

Georgiu

It ~

~lmrch,

completed .

George Waahillgton•s Church

for many yeara and he waa a vestryman here.
4.

----

Gunston Ba11, (A:\f), Fairfax Coat,. HOiie of George Muon, aathor

of the Vlqlnla Bill ol

Ripa, wblcb

lnf~ced

tile Prencb Declaration

of the Rights of Man and the f lrat ten 1mendment1 to the Pederal Coaatltution that constitute our Pederal Bill of Rlpta.

Wllllaa Buckland wa

the architect o£ the house wblcb wu conatructed for George Muon, 1755-58.

A 1

.~

lliJ?l?Od ;octse (A-W), Prince William County.

5.

col.

JU.cJlard Blackburn

Prame house, blall t by

about 1725, with later alterations; two of bl.a

descendants became miatreaaea of Mount Vernon1

Julia Alme, daughter

ol Col. Thomas Blackbum, who married luahrod Waald.agton, aad Jane

Charlotte, her niece, who married John Augustine Waabington •
.. ,· r

q.

6.

r

--

Bel Ab (A-W), Prince William County.

Brick house, built about

1740 by Maj. Charles Bwell; his daughter, Marianne, was married ln tile

..

house to Dr. James Craik, chief physician Bild surgeon of the Continental

I

Army and one of the attending phyalclana at Waahlngton•a death; and 35
,r ••

yeara later, in 1795, the builder's granddaughter waa married to Mason

'

Locke Weeu, author of the cherry tree story, who la baried on the polllldl.
1.

Leeaylvania CC), Prince· WllU.aa

CGWlty. ·

Site of the boue in wllleh

"Light Horse Harry" Lee, father of Robert B. Lee, waa born on January 29,
1756; site undisturbed.
8.
.!

Styecoacb

.!!!!

(D), Prilac:e WUU.aa Caunty. A two-etory brlek ballcl•

ins, conatructed before the America R.ewlutloa, Imam flnt u Wllllaa'•

Ordinary and later u Love'• Tavema exterior trimmed wltll atone quoiu1
adversely altered aad now uaed for commercial purpoeea.

9. Asula Church (C), Stafford County. Tile church of O.endlartcm Pariah,
I

coutructed lD 1757 cm the site of aa earlier clmnh, and reatored ln the

1.

late Dheteentb century; a atoae-trlmecl brick bulldlq ot archltectual
interest.
A 2
-·-:!":

I

.

Site of a port tom authorized

10. Marlboro Poillt (D), Stafford County.
~

ID 1691,

in 1680 8Dd laid Giit

serving u

county seat of Stalford County

for several years; to.a gradually declined and land waa aold to·Jobn
Mercer in 17471 now a amall resort cammmlty, the site waa excanted by
the Smithsonian Institution •everal yeara ago.
11. Accokeek Punaace (1-W), Stafford County.

furnace

Accoteet

OD

Rim

Site of the iron mlae and

operated by Aupatiu Wublngton, fat-r of George,

from 1127 uatl1 hia death in 1743; site now marked by scattered ore and

slag heap.
12. Perg

!.!!!!

(A-W) • s taflord County. Modern houae on the al te of the

ane ln which Washington lived froa 1738

to

1743 and again fros 1747 to

1748, locale of the Weema cherry tree and allYer dollar aeorleai the

upper portion of tbe fam bu been 111bdivlded, 1114 effort• to aaw the
remaining 100 acrea appear to be uuucceaaful.

13.

Chatham (A-W), Prederic:keburg.

and 1IUlld

Built by William Pitzlmgh in 1765

after Wllllm Pitt the Blder; Washington often viaited here,

and Pitalmsb'• daalllter, Nary Lee, •rrled Waahington•a adopted son,
George WuhlDgton Parke CU.tis; house not open to vultors.
14.

ltemore (A-W), Prederlcbburg. Built by COl. Pleldlng Lewis In

1752 for: Illa bride, Betty Washington tewla, elater of George Waaldngton,
and her boae untll 17961 DOW open to vt.aitor:a under 1pon1orablp of tbe

Ke11110re Aaaoclation.
A 3

15.

Mary

Washington ~ (A-W), Prederlcbburg.

Home

of Washington •s

mother from 1773 until her death in 1789, purchased by her son and the
scene of their last meeting just before he left to assume the presidency
in the latter year; open to the public.

16. "James Monroe

!:!! Office"

(A-W), Prederlctsburg.

Prom 1786-1790,

during which time he was practicing law in Prederictaburg, James Monroe
The ~ilding

owned the lot on which the pr.asent building ls located.

itself, of undetermined age, contains a collection of Monroe items and

ls called the "James Monroe Law Office."

· 17.

Prederick1bur1

~

Spotsylvania National Mlli tary

~

(C) Spot•

sylvanla County. A 2,500-acre park around Predericuburg contat.nlllg
portions of the Civil War battlefields of Predericksburg, Chancellorsville, the Wilclernesa,

~

Spotsylvania Court Hause, the aaene of heavy

lighting betwen 1862 and 1864.

18. Stafford Reyhta (C), Stafford County. Rlgh

g~aund

on the eut

bank of the RanaJwmoc:k River oppoalte Pndericbbur1, baportant in

the battle of December 13, 18621 the moat aultable remaining spot for
interpretive purpoaea is Greenway, a modern house on the aite of tbe
dwelling wblch Maj. Gen. Ambrose B. Bllrnalde, caaaander of tile Union

Amy, utilised u headquarter• during tile battlea now a private residence.

A

4

19.

Eagle's !!!!!, (0-W), King George County.

Modern dwelling

011

the

.site of a house built by Henry Pltzhugh in the early eighteenth centurp.,
on high ground atfording a grand view of the Potomac Valley; Washington

was a guest here several times; now a private residence not open to

visitors.
20.

Marmion (A-W), lting George County.

Built about 1'1.50 by Col.

William PUzhugh, and later owned by Maj. George Wuhiagton Lewia,

Washington's nephew; a relatively plain exterior, distinguished only
by a jer!d.nhead roof, belie• the elegance of tile interior& the exquisite

parlor paneling has been displayed for years in the American Wing of the

Metropolitan Museum of Art.

21.

Caledon ( D), Itlng George County. A later atory-and-a-hall dwlliq

on the site of the heme of Col. John Ale:mnder, · for whom the cl ty of

Alexandria
22.

was

named; now a private reaid.ellc:e, not opea to vlalton.

!!2!!, Conway, Birthnlace

~James

Madison (A-W), King George County.

Undisturbed site of the Conway house, on Rappahannock River, iD 1'blcll
the future president
23.

ll•

WU

bom on March

S~

1752.

Paul's Clmrch (B-W), l:ing George County.

Built abaut 1750 Md

restored after the war of 1812, the building is o£ fine brickwork ln tile

Eom ol a perfect Greek eroaa1 Georse Waablngtoa attended service• here
several tlme1.
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24.

. Waterloo,

fol'Dlerly Chotank (B-W). '{ing George County.

Modem

dwelling on the site of the boyhood home of Augustine Wuhington, father
of George; Washington himself frequently visited his cousilul here during
his youth and manhood; John Washington, first cousin to George's

~and

father1 acquired the estate.in the late seventeenth century.

25.

Monrovl•, Birthplace

!t, J1•e1

Monroe (A-W), Westmoreland Cauaty.

Undisturbed site ot tbe house in which the future president wee born on
April 28, 1758; the land was patented by hi1 great-rreat-graadfather,
Andrew Monroe, between 1650 and 1652.

26.

Washington •s

?!!!!! .2!. Rozier's

Creet (B-W), Westmoreland County.

Site of a mill built about 1665 by John Waahlngtoa, 1reat1randf'ather
of the president, and property of the Washington family until 1808;
site undisturbed.

27.

teedstown (A-W), Westmoreb.nd County. A thriving colonial port

on the Rappahamlock River; scene of the meeting which produced the

"Leedstown

Reso~tloaa"

in 1766, llrat of the colonial ltoyeotting

measures tkken in protest againat the paaaage of the Stamp Act; the

resolutions, written by Richard Henry Lee, and endorsed by three of

Georse.Washington•a brothers.
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28.

George WashiDfton Birthplace National Monument (A-W), Westmoreland

County.

Reconstruction of a colonial-type mansion on the approximate

site of the house in which Waahi.ngton wu born on Pebaaary 22, 1732; land
acquired by his father, Augustine Waahlngton, in 1717-1718, and called
Wakeiield.
29.

Washinston•a

~on Pope's~ (B-W) 1

Westmoreland County.

Reconstructed building on the site of a mill built by Nathaniel.Pope
in 1713 and purchaaed by George Waahlngton•a father in 17281 the present
building, aa operating mill, is a rather unaightly structure covered with
galvanized iron.
30. Pope's

~Church

(B-W), Westmoreland County.

Undlaturbed alte

of church built in 1742 under the influence of Col. Thomas Lee, of
Stratford Hall; one of three churches of Washington Pariah in the late
colonial period, it was attended by the Lees of Stratford Hall and the
Washingtans of Wakefield.

______ - -

.__.
31. .......
Weatmorelud
State Part (B-W), Westmoreland County. A 1200-acre

tract along the Potanac wlllcb wu a part of Clift• Plantation, patented
by Col. Nathaniel Pope about 1650, and later of Stratford Hall Plantation,

acquired by Col. Th<Xaaa Lee from the Pope family in 1716 •
.i

32.

Stratford!!!!! (A-W), Westmoreland Coanty.

Built by Col. Tbomaa Lee,

1725-30, and seat of tbe Lee family until 18211 birthplace of the Signers,
Richard Henry Lee and Prancia Lightfoot Lee, of Robert Bdward Lee, of three

governor• of Virginia and other prcmiaeat peraona1 a splendid example of
A 7

early Georgian architecture: open to the public under the auspices of
the Robert B. Lee Memorial Poundation.
CllI'l'BRIA

A.

Washington sites in original condition; or buildings or sites of

outstanding national, historical, or architectural importance.
B.

Washington sites not in original coadltlon1 or non-Waalllqton at.tea
or lnalld!ngs of fmportance lD original condition.

c.

Non-Washington sites or buildings not ln original condition but

essentially unspoiled for interpretive purposes.
D.

Minor sl tes or buildings worthy of National Part Service interpretation or deserving of protection.

-

tt<Yl'I:

Sltea with Washington uaoclatlona aro lndicated by the initial

"W" following the category letter.
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APPBNDIX B

BIOLOGICAL REPORT

B

'
THB RIGI<ll IN GBNBRAL

ll!! Geologic

Picture

The area treated ID thia report lies entirely within tbe
Atlantic Coaatll Plain and ia characterised by the estuarine water•

of the Potomac and l ta tributary rlvera and creeu. The aubmergence of the coaatal plain and subeecpaeat d%owi.ng of theae water
couraea haa resulted !n the Potau.c•s being a wide, tidal river

from

Waabingt~, D.

peake Bay.

The

c. downstream to

its confluence with Clleaa-

tributary waters indent the Potomac aborellne aa

wide bays near their mouths, tbu dt.wrallylng the natural scene.

The materials forming the coastal Plain are all of secll•
mentary origin and include boulders, gravel, sand claya, ailt,
diatomace~s

in

earth, sandstones, conglomerates and urla. They range

age from Cretaceoua time to tile pre1ent 1 and the various

fOl'IU•

tlons are mart.d by uneonformltlea wllere they_ Join one another.

Throup submergences and 1ublequent re-emergence ol portiona of tile Coaatal PlalD, a aerie• of ternce1 may be deLlaed.

One lies at about 42 feet above sea level; a second, more recent
terrace occurs at 12 feet above aea level. The general toposraplly
of this region ia characterised by flat•topped d.qea, ratur deeply
incised by atr..... Tbeae numeroua streams are

at~eply

pitched at

their headwaters, and subsequent erosion la filling their tidal
reaches.

Tlma marahes and awampa drained by meander lag a tream

B 1

ch'-!'11els lying between steep bluffa are a diatlnctive feature of
the area.

In places, the Potomac ha• carved sheer blulfa or baata
in tbe coastal Plain depoait1, ud though the lad back from the

river occasionally riaea over 200 feet above sea level, the comoner
elevaticn ls nearer 100 feet.

In the Horsehead Cliff• of We1tmore•

land state Park and the Nomini Cliffe to the eaet, nearly vertical

__ ____

exposures of over 200 feet may be aeen.

.....,

The Poreat Cover

It ia difficult to envision '1111at the original fore1t cover
of the area wa1 like.

Roughly 300 year1 of settlement have passed,

and with their passing tbe old climax atanda have vanlahed.

virgin forest remain.a.

In spite of lumbering aad agriculture, the

forest cover of the Potomac shore 1lu
what moth eaten-blanket.

stability of rural

No

~lnecl

a contlnaoaa-lf aa.-

'l'llla baa been made poeaible

c~ltiOIW

hr the easing

ill the area.

In a lflW locations lar1e bloek ownerahipa have pre1erved
flne.atanda of second growth timber which, i i preserved and unaltered,
might be expected to approximate tbe cliux type for tbat particular

area. Though diverae in compoaltlon, tbe .fore1t la ea1entlally tlle

oak-piu reglcm cleacrlbed by Brum,* fall!ag within the Cllesapeake
Bay area of the Coastal Plain dlatrict.

* Braun,
The

B. Lucy, 1950, Declduoua Poreata ol IUtern North America,
Blaluton Campaay, Philadelphia, Pa.B 2

Of much maaller areal extent than the .forests are the

marshes and brushy swamps of the bays, er.eeks, coves and inlets.
The marshes range from fresh water near Mount Vernon to brackish at
CUrrioman Bay.

Every

str~am has

same marsh as•oeiated with it where

it enters the Potomac, and considerable marsh fronts on the Potomac

along the upper reaches of the study area.
thickets often fringe the landward margin

Alder, rose, and willow
~

marshes and may merge

into awamp forest of sweet gum, red maple, willow oak and other apeciea.

!!!!, Wildlife Resources
Di£fic:ult aa it may be to ccmprehencl today, Chesapeake Bay .
and

the surrounding land was once one of the great wildli.fe reglona

of the continent.

Great schools of anadr•oua flail surged up the

Potmac in the annual spring spawning cycle. The fresh to brackish
waters were a meeting ground for many fresh water and marine apecln
of fishes.

Blue crabs, oysters

ana

other she11llsh nmat have abounded.

Great sturgeona noaed up the unpolluted wtera ol the sunllen river.
In tile. ayrlad bays, coves, inlets, marshes anct awapa,

waterfowl ill fantastic number• stopped off in their mlgratlona or
wintered ln the area.

Rerona, egrets, eagles, osprey and val tures

frequented the marahe1 and shoreline.

'!be loresta hosted numerou

other birds including tbe pasaenger pigeon end the Carolina parakeet.
Pur bearers, predatora aDd gaM animals inelading the elk amt buffalo
moved along the streams and lD the foreat lastne••··
B 3

The larger game mamms.ls have been largely extirpated through

overhuntlng and loaa ot contlmaoua range.
trapped out and the predators destroyed.
tinct.

Same of the birds are ex•

Pollution and other factors have cut into the populationa of

flab life.
and

The fur bearers have been

Diminishing northern nesting grounds, hunting pressure

other factors have reduced the waterfowl population. The egret,

after near extermination by the plume Jmnten, is slowly returnlllg

to its prevloua breeding range.
Thoup the wildlife of the Potamae may neYer repla lt1
old glory, much that ·remains can be preserved for tbe enjoyment of

mankind provided necessary habitat can

B
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~

saved.

SPBCIPIC ARBAS OP NATURAL HISTORY INTEllBST
The Mason Neck Area

-~--~

The f irat area downstream from Mount Vernon poaaeaslng
aipif icant natural values ia Mason Meck.

It consists of approxi-

mately 3,000 acres, moatly in forest, but with a small amount of
cleared land around the few existing farms.

Along the Potomac for

over a mile is a fringe of excellent cattail marsh lying against a

scenic backdrop of heavily forested, 40·foot bluffs. 'ftle forested
portiona of the neck vary greatly, but in general tend to wblte oak
and hickory

Oil

the higher, better drained sites; to yellow poplar,

oaks and beech on ateep, moist ravine slopes; and to sweet gum, willow
oak, black gum, red maple and other species on the more poorly

.dra~

sites.

Additionally, cover variea from aaa11 acreages where no

apparent cutting has taken place ln recent years to extensive areas
of excellent second growth forest .tiere overmature loblolly and
Virginia pine are 1olD1 out of the overatory to areas recently,

though probably 1electl.vely cut.
at the P.reaent time.

toging

ls de.finitely going on

In terms of tree species, the area is very

rich. TWnty-one apeciea wre counted in a most cursory examination of the area, including a flaurlehing stand

~

hemlock on a

north facing alope adjoining tbe marab near Sycamore Point. Various
etagea of growth £roa seedling• to large trees support the theory
that th:la la a relic coaatal plain grove, dlatiactly diejllllctal to
the tree•' normal range.
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Bald eagles were seen on two occasiona over the marab.
Great blue herou were seea on the shallow tidal flat• fronting the
marsh. Muskrat occurs in the marsh, and grey squirrel la common in
the forest near the south edge of tile ma.rah.

around the

lllU&h,

Birds seen in and

besides those above, were yellow-billed cuckoo,

prothonotary warbler, parula warbler, bob-white, crowT red-winged
blackbird, barn swallow, towhee and cardiaal.

t!!.!!! ~ ~ Quantico
South of Mason Neck and Belmont Bay are three nec:b of land,
high ridges separated from each other and the land.a north and aoutb by

Meabaco, Powell, Quantico and ChopaW8Ulc creeks.
The northemmost neck o£ land is teminated by Preestcme
Point, a former gaJllbling resort now largely abandoned.

Tile

land

back ol i t is seeand growth al the general pattem, varying lroa
small stands ol large tfmber to heavily eutover

~ectlona.

The Rich-

mond, Prederieksburg and Potomac Railroad lf.es on11 a short dletaue
inland £raa the Potomac and crosses the above mentioned streams near
their junction with the Potomae.
The midd1eaoat neck la over two miles wide, has a minma
elevation of about 200 leet, and bu a am.11 rural cOllllllftity known

aa Cherry Rill. Thia neck bu a fine section of m:-rsh near Cactpf.t
Point, where also •Y be found a blull exposing the oldest of the
Coaatal Plain deposits, the Potmac lonation. The tbird neck la

part of the Quantico Marine Base.
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---··........,,.,..--

--- ·····----------------------------

Widewater
Prom the standpoint of nattaral history, the most prominent
feature of the Widewater area is the occurrence 0£ Potomac formation
aandatonea along a 300-yard stretch of the Potomac.

Immediately south

of tbeae 20 to 30-foot high.rock outcrops ahe the ruins of an old house
built from tbia same saudstone.

Leading into this old plantation is

about a half' iaile of sunken road. richly lined with old trees of the
sort which characterize these narrow, depressed lanes:
cedar• black locuat, black cherry and mulberry.

perai1111on,

~ed

In this quaint old

road la a blending of hiatory and botany.
Apia Creek!!!!!!!!.!,!!!!

Near the mouth of Aquia Creek on the high south banks o.erlooking the estuary ia an area of rich, moist forest.

Large beech,

yellow poplar, a host of rich foreet floor species, and an ample shrub
layer aate theae bub blply attractive.

The south banks of Aquia

Creek are d.ch ID foaalla aa ia 11111 Bluff at tile south side ot Potomac

Creek. Theae areu ue couldered in more detail in the section on

scientlfic sipalficanc:e.

!!!!. ~ Pairview

Beach

To the east of Palrview Beach the land la low terrace f oma-·

· tlon, but b1ulla up to 40 feet hip occur. Tile forest cover la largely
of lowland type·matioaed for Muon Neck.
B 1

Pine beech 1rovea occur la

some of the ravine• breaking through to the river.

At other placea

there are excellent mixed stands with attractive underatorlea of
flowering dogwood, holly and papaw.
Along the entire shore is a continuoua, though narrow beach.
At the time this correspondent observed it, before high tide, it appeared

to be about 20 feet wide and composed of sand and gravel.
Only

ln this area did we see white-tailed deer. Three were

seen in the forest back of Chotant Creek. Squirrel and cottontail
were also seen. Most interesting from the wildlife point of view, bow·ever, was the great number ol great blue herons, American egrets, ospreys
and bald eagles seen along the shore from Mathias Point to west of Metom•
tin Point.

On the aerial survey 30 or more egrets were seen at the pond

at Metomld.n Point, and well in excess of 100 great blue herona were seen
!laing the beach at the poiul during the boat and car tripe into the area.

Time did not permit finding lf a nesting colony was located in the bae-

diate vicinity, though none was observed fr.O'llt the helicopter. Along
thia entiL'e shoreline, herons and egrets were common.

Pour ·bald eagle•

and two osprey were observed along this area on the boat trip.

Nomini

Cl~fa..CUrricman

Bay

Westmoreland State Park and the Stratford Batate preaerve
the Horsehead Cliffs and most of the wstem half of the Nomial Clllfs.
These towering b1u£fa which are well ewer 100 leet hilb, are tile boldest
feature on the Potcmac within the study area.
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Tbelr interpretative value

suggests it desirable to maintain them inviolate as a unit

~

poaalble.

The wter of CUrrlaman Bay la partially closed oll froa the
main Potomac by a sand spit and a 1lne of aand bar la1anda.

The

bay la

a refuge for waterfowl throughout the year, but especially ln late fall,
winter and early spring when great numben of ducb, geese and otller
water bird.a resort to this area. Tile bay bottom la largely covered with
vegetation

sheltered. While in the area. a bald ea1le

and la

Uld:

an

osprey were seen over the sand bar ialands d tile bay.

Scientific Slll!ificance
Apart froa the poaalbllity of riving pleasure and appreciation
to people, aataral interests along tbe Potomac River uy serve as an
area of scientific sipificance. Thia can be done through the preaerva•
ti.on of outstanding geologic formatlom, of repreeatatlve portions of

the vegetative acene--marah and forest,

and

in the preservation ol

wildlife habitat for tile perpetuation of our vaniahlng wildlif'e epeelea.
These ar- tlma preserved become available •tdoor laboratories without

whlcll

textboo~

teaching of the natural aclencea llaa no rea1lty.

At Wldnater are !ntereatl.Ds expoaurea
Qretaceoua age -

of

aandatcme of

tile oldest of COUtal Plalll fomatlou.

A fn

miles to the nortb at Coctplt Poiat, other apoaurea of tbla so called
I

Potomac fomatl• occur. Slnce lt la tile oldest of tbe Coutal Plain
deposits, lt la beat exposed near the fall llae where lt onrlie• tile
cryata11lne rocta of the Piedmont.
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In clay beds of tllla lomatlon

between Aquia Creek and Brooke along the railway, 1lpiitized and
sillcified wood occ:ur1. Leaves and atema of plants are preeervecl u
well aa distinct lea£ lmpreaalona.

In the area 1u11e1ted tor part type development on the 1outb
aide of Aqula Creek, upoaurea of the PUIUDkey formation overlie the

-In

Potmac formation, fomlq abeer banks aloq the Potomac aoutb of Marl•
boro Point and

at the south side ol the mouth of Potomac Creek at

Bull Bluf:f. Compoaed of layers of •and aad claf, glauconltlc Mda and
some limy layer•, the formation ia of marine orlglD. Tbe clllf1 at
Bull Bluff are rich in foaailA, coutainin1 abella, sbara• teeth, bone
fragments, and a acrew-U.ke ehell, Tllrrltella mortonl. Great DWllbere
of these tllella, wuhed froa

~he

elllla, lined the beaches at Belvidere

Beach dUring June 1959.
Above the Pamimkey formation are layers o£ sands, clays and

diatomaceous earth of the Chesapeake formation. 'Dlese depoaita are
offshore marine in origin and are widespread throupout the region

though usually obacured by the overlying Lafayette formation. Ra.ftrler,
ill the Namilal Cliff region frta Popes Creek to CUrrlman Bay, impoaing

cllffa of this materlal, well over 100 feet high, occur. Poaalla of
various.kinda occurs

dlatou mate up the cliatomaceoua earth, 11tells

occur in marly beda, and bona are alao load.
Neulf nerywbere, obacuring the Cbeaapeake formation la
a aerie• of aady and paw lly loams, uually of yellow color, GP08ed

on all ol tbe ridge topa south ol Metomkin Point. It may be seen ln
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contact with the aaesapeake beda at Nmini to good advantase.

The soils

are water waabed, atreaa transported materiala arranged by lonphore
current. and provide a record of past sutaersence and subaequent uplift.
Most of the agriculture of the area occurs in this and the Columbia or

recent terrace formationa.

I
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SUMMARY AND RECOMMEHDATICftS

The area from Mt. Vemon to George Washington Birthplace
National Monument, Virginia, poaaesaea a DWlber of alpiflcant natural
history feature• which should be couidered for preaervatlon.

Several

of these featurea an of geologic interest, several relate to tbe preservation of outstanding sections of forests and marshes, and other areaa
are important tor the preservation of wildlife and their

babita~.

Therefore it is recomended tha ta
1.

In the Muon Neck area, attention be given to preaena•-

tion ol the fine •rsh near Sycamore Point and to the preservation of
the surroundJ.ur forest aa a natural area to whicb interpretative tralla
would provide the only acceaa.
2.

Attention be given to the sipif icance of the varioua

features at Widewater with the thoupt ol aettlnr up a small interpretive wayalde.
3. A competent geologist study the variau foaail outcrops
and geologic features ol the entire area.
4.

Tile ana on the 1outJl aide of Aqula Creek be rlftll aerlcua

consideration for park statue on tile bula ot I.ta botanic and geologic
signlflcanc~.

5.

Ball Bluff be added to tbe abaft aunested park area

because of the 1clentlllc intere1ts.
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6.

Certain areas eaat of Fairview Beach be aet aside u

largely aa possible aa a wlldli£e preserve, or similar situation
where even if U.mited hunting is pendtted, the wildlU'e habitat
may be preserved.
7. 'lbe remaining portions of the Nomlni Cliffs not already
preserved be acquired.

a.

The high blu£fa overlooking CUrriaman Bay, and tbe sand

spit and island sand bars of the bay be included in federal owaership
to uaate tile area a saLe refuge for the considerable nuabers of waterfowl that uae the area in migration and during the winter months.
9.

Because of the necessary haste with which the present

investigation was made, a biologiat be given ample ti.me to go over
the entire area thoroughly to guarantee a complete inventory

important natural features.
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APPENDIX C

AllCHEOLOGICAt RIPOllT

c

•

While it ls known that a great many archeological altea exist
aloag the Potomac.River in Virginia, there are very few that have been
located definitely.
survey.

The State of Virginia has no atate-wlde archeologlcal

Bvidence indicates that, within the general area of this study,

materials are to be found ranging fr• the Paleo-Indian of perbapa 10,000
years ago, through the intervening cultural periods, and into historic times.
In general, archeological sites in thia portion of the country

are not spectacular.

Despite their

poten~ial

aclent!lic

not present aspects designed to attract attention.

value~

ther do

The followf.ns three

documented aitea (Dr. McCary) are located in the Stafford County.
Wes~oreland.

County area:

Patawameke (Potomac)• a large tribe (population about 150)
frm wblcb it ia belieYed the name of the Potomac River wu

derived.

Their principal villa1e aite -

at the moutll of Potouc Crnt.

ln Stalford County

It waa here tllat Captain Argall

tldupped Poeabontu 1n April, 1613.

Piaaaaect, Chief's village Jut aboYe Leedatown in Westmoreland Coat7.

Ona--Jet, tribe abaat N•lnl Ba7 ill Weatmorelud Coanty.
'nle SmltblOlllua Institute baa made ua arcbeological dig a* Marl•
boro Point at tbe moutb of Potomac Creek. An Indian village and a former
seat of Stal£ord County wre explored. Subaecpaent study la desirable to
determine the moat advantageou mumer lJl WJ.cb these and other aclentlllc

lJltereata asaoclated wltb this general area might be presented to the
visiting public.
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